
CLEMSON TIGERS WIN
FROM CAROLINA TEAM.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2.)

Carolina's possession. Blount
1 yard. Timmons 3 around left
end, Goodman punted. Clem-
son's ball on own 20 yard line.
Harris took 3 yards. Arm-
strong 5. Allison failed to
gain. Armstrong made it first
down and took 5 yards on next
play. Allison 2 yard. Harris
first down. Banks 8 yards left
end. Clemson penalized 15
yard, illegal use of hands on
offense. Time out for Caro-
lina. Carolina penalized for
interference with man running
for pass. Harris failed to gain.
Banks 7 yards. Armstrong
first down. Harris 5 yards
thru center. Armstrong failed
to gain.

Quarter ended with ball in
Clemson's possession on Caro-
lina's 12 yard line.

Carolina 0, Clemson 0.
Fourth Quarter.

Harris gained 1 yard. Arm-
strong made first down. Caro-
lina penalized off sides. Time
out for Carolina. First down
for Clemson with goal to make.
Harris ran out of bounds. Arm-
strong took 5 thru center plac-
ing ball on Carolina's 2 yard
line. Banks made 1 yard on
next play and then carried ball
over for last touchdown of the
game. Harris kicked goal.
Armstrong kicked to Brock-

inton, who returned 12 yards.
Seaborn lost 8 yards. Alle
failed to gain. Goodman punt-
ed to Harris, who returned 20
yards. Time out for Carolina.
E. Smith carried off the field.
Banks made 17 yards around
right end. Harris took 5 over
tackle. Armstrong made 4,
Harris first down. Armtsrong
5 yard thru center, then 1 yard
around left end. Banks made
1 yard and failed to gain on
next play. Carolina's ball on
her own 9 yard line. Goodman
punted out from behind goal
line to Harris. Clemson made
10 yards on forward pass,
Banks to Roper. Armstrong
gained 9 yards, Banks 1 yard.
Argument about Clemson hav-
ing 12 men on field. Clemson
penalized 5 yards, interference
of coach with head linesman.
Armstrong made 5 yards.
Clemson failed to gain on for-
ward pass. Carolina's ball on
own 22 yard line. Seaborn
took 5 yards around left end.
Timmons 2 yards. Time out
for Clemson. Carolina failed
to gain on forward pass. Good-
man punted to Harris, who
fumbled. Moorman recovered.
Carolina again failed on for-
ward pass. Seaborn failed to
gain. Carolina attempted
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another pass with same result.
Goodman kicked to Roper.
Pass, Banks to Williams, made
first down. Banks gained 5
yard on end run. Armstrong
made first down. Time out for
Carolina. Armstrong gained
5 yard. Harris failed to gain.
Williams fumbled pass be-
hind goal line. Carolina's ball
on own 20 yard line. Good-
man kicked to Harris. Clem-
son off sides. Failed to gain on

next play. Harris punted to
Timmons.

Quarter ended with ball in
Carolina's possession.

Clemson 7, Carolina 0.
CarolIna (6). Clemson (19)

ID. Smith ........C............Gettys
Crawford.........R....Lightsv'y
M. McMillan....T...Simmons
Brockinton........RE. ..........Kay
Thomas..................Gilmer
Ooodman.........UD).........Poets
B. Smith .........E. .......Schenk
Tilmmons.........Q. .......Banks
Blount............RHB .Armstrong
Skinner...........LHB. ......Harris
AUlen! ............Fn. .......Allison

Referee: Street (Auburn)
Umpire: Tichenor (Au-

burn).
Head Linesman: Alderman

(West Va. Collecre).

CLOTHING FURNISHINGS
Moe Finkelstein's
YOUNG FELLOW SHOP

1604 Main Street - - - - Columbia, S. C.
10 per cent Discount on all Merchandise

HAT to Students Only
HATS LUGGAGE

:iThe State Book Store
The State Building

Complete line Fountain Pens, Examinations ;Pads and other Stationery for Student's use.

We Want Your Business
LESTER'S

RIALTO and RIVOLI
Theatres

Homes of the Biggest and Best Photoplays
Obtainable

.95o a-yoar4ound solt d.-Ink

For college men, busi-
ness men, professional
men, men of sports-
baseball, football, golf,
tennis, shooting, riding,
For everybody, every-
where, the year 'round,

- I Bevo is hale refresh- -

ment for wholesome -

thirst-- an invigorating
soft drink. Ideal for the =

athlete or the man in
physical or mental train-
ing-good to train on

=

and gain on. Healthful
- ~ and appetizing. It must
- be ice cold.
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